
iChoose (Proverbs) 
The Foolish     

 
Series theme:  Series theme:  Series theme:  Series theme:  YourYourYourYour    choices today choices today choices today choices today will define your lifewill define your lifewill define your lifewill define your life    tomorrow.tomorrow.tomorrow.tomorrow.    

Do not be deceived: God cannot be mocked. A man reaps what he sows. Galatians 6:7 Galatians 6:7 Galatians 6:7 Galatians 6:7  
 

Today’s message:  To enjoyTo enjoyTo enjoyTo enjoy    a “Yes”a “Yes”a “Yes”a “Yes”    life, you must refuse the way of follylife, you must refuse the way of follylife, you must refuse the way of follylife, you must refuse the way of folly....            
 

13 The woman Folly is loud; she is undisciplined and without knowledge.  14 She sits at the door 
of her house, on a seat at the highest point of the city,  15 calling out to those who pass by, who 
go straight on their way.  16 "Let all who are simple come in here!" she says to those who lack 
judgment.  17 "Stolen water is sweet; food eaten in secret is delicious!"  18 But little do they know 
that the dead are there, that her guests are in the depths of the grave.     Proverbs 9:13Proverbs 9:13Proverbs 9:13Proverbs 9:13----18 18 18 18    
 
 
How to know you’re following folly: 
 
        1111. . . . A foolA foolA foolA fool    refuserefuserefuserefusessss    to be to be to be to be teachableteachableteachableteachable....    
 
The fear of the LORD is the beginning of knowledge, but fools despise wisdom and discipline.    
Proverbs 1:7 Proverbs 1:7 Proverbs 1:7 Proverbs 1:7    
 
 
 
        2222. . . . A foolA foolA foolA fool    lacklacklacklackssss    tonguetonguetonguetongue    andandandand    tempertempertempertemper    control.control.control.control.    
 
The tongue of the wise commends knowledge, but the mouth of the fool gushes folly.    Proverbs Proverbs Proverbs Proverbs 
15:215:215:215:2 
 
A wise man fears the LORD and shuns evil, but a fool is hotheaded and reckless. Proverbs 14:16  Proverbs 14:16  Proverbs 14:16  Proverbs 14:16   
   
 
 
        3333. . . . A fool thinks ofA fool thinks ofA fool thinks ofA fool thinks of    selfselfselfself    and not ofand not ofand not ofand not of    othersothersothersothers....    
    
In the house of the wise are stores of choice food and oil, but a foolish man devours all he has. 
Proverbs 21:20   Proverbs 21:20   Proverbs 21:20   Proverbs 21:20       
    
A wise son brings joy to his father, but a foolish man despises his mother.    Proverbs 15:20 Proverbs 15:20 Proverbs 15:20 Proverbs 15:20    
    
    
    

• Making It PersonalMaking It PersonalMaking It PersonalMaking It Personal    
    
    


